
Adults Bingo – Must be 18yrs+ to purchase tickets and claim the prize. 
All children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times whilst in The Venue.
Correct at the time of print, we reserve the right to cancel or amend any scheduled 
entertainment without prior notice.
Start times should be used as a guidance only.

Selling sweet 
treats and disco 
novelties daily 
from 7:15pm

Spooktacular 
Entertainment 
at Whitemead

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

6:30pm                      
Mini Disco

Party dances and 
games with our 
entertainment 

team.

6:30pm                    
In It To Win It!

Complete a range  
of challenges to  

win prizes!
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6:30pm                     
Sammy’s  

Halloween Party
A fang-tastic fancy 

dress party!  
Join our  

entertainment  
team for Halloween 
dances and games. 

7:30pm                    
Kidz Bingo  

Beats

We’ve replaced  
he numbers with 
music! When you 

hear the song,  
mark it off and  

sing along!
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Eyes down for
Adults Bingo
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Karaoke
Night

26th October                      
Katie Lou

2nd November                      
Michael 
Brooks

Chris Cullen
Late Night 

Disco 
Dua Lipa 
Tribute 

Family Game 
Show 

Andy
Greaves 

Friday 25th October- 
Saturday 2nd November 

6:30pm                     
Sammy’s  

Halloween Party
A fang-tastic fancy 

dress party!  
Join our  

entertainment  
team for Halloween 
dances and games. 



What will entertain you  
this spooky season?

Saturday
LIVE SINGERS  
Every Saturday night, we have a fantastic singer  
taking the stage in The Venue.

Sunday 
CHRIS CULLEN  
A globe trotting multi award winning magician. 

Monday
Late Night Disco 
Join our entertainment team for a late night disco!  
With music that will keep you on the dance floor all evening. 

Tuesday
DUA LIPA TRIBUTE   
Join us in The Venue for a fantastic tribute to the pop  
sensation Dua Lipa!  

Wednesday
FAMILY GAME SHOW EVENING    
‘Come on Down’ to the Venue for an evening of family games from 
9pm, with the chance to win adventure golf tickets!

Thursday
ANDY GREAVES    
One of the most verstaile entertainers in the country. With an act  
that includes ventriloquism, stand up comedy and vocals, you’re sure 
to be in for a great fun packed night!

Friday
KARAOKE EVENING   
Come join us in the Venue for Karaoke night where you can ruin 
a perfectly good song! Put your vocal abilities to the test on the 
Whitemead stage from 9pm.

All children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times whilst in The Venue. 
All correct at the time of print, we reserve the right to cancel or amend any scheduled entertainment  
without prior notice.
*There are no facilities onsite to withdraw cash.

KARAOKE

ANDY GREAVES

Cash Bingo
Ticket Sales

Please remember  
to bring cash onsite  

to take part in  
bingo games*


